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COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
City Market , Council DIufM Iowa ,

WHOLESALE FLOUR HOUSE ,
General AgonU for the Celebrated illlljoIt. . t) hu h A Co. . Golden Ksgle Flour , Leavenwoith ,KnM.11 Queen Bee Mil s , Sioux KalN , Dakota ,reference , Smith & Crl t"nden , Council Blull , I-

a.EC.
.

. E.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

STATIONERY AND PRINTER'S GOODS ,
OOPMOII. BLUFFS , IOWA._ _

TITLE ABSTRACT o F FICE.jr.r.. ** <a TT x SEC m AC GO.Lands and Lots Bought and Sold.
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW HATES.

KOTARIES PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCERS ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOW-

A.HI.

.

.
16 North Main Street.-

W.

.

. olcsModtalcr InBIIOEFlNDIN'OS. Hoadj.flUccl upper * , In calf Uln and kip. Oak and
hemlock hOI.E LtATIIEIt , abd all goods appertaining to tha fclioo trido. Coeds iold at cheap as
in the East.

MTTTTKTIPDY
!}

Toil STYLISH SPUING MILLINERY. PATTERN BONNETS AND
CHILDREN'S' HATS A SPECIALTY.

105 South Main Street. Council Bluffe Ia.

That never rcqutro crimping , l lira. J , J. Good's Ualr Store Rt ) r cts ncicr befcra touched bj-
ftny other hair dealer. Abe a lull line ol switches , etc. , it greatly reduced prices. Ale gold ,
slhcr and colored nets Waves made from hdlca' own hair, lj not ( all to call before purchulnge-
lsewhere. . All goda warrauted as represented. MRS. J. J , GOOD ,

29 Jliln street , Council Illuth , Iowa ,

MASOJOIMSE ,

II7ER1 , FEED & SALE STABLE

The largest and best
stables in the west.
Roadsters , Saddle and
draft horses for sale ,

also aflne lot of mules
just received which
will be closed out
cheap.
SCOTT ST. , NEAR BROADWAY.

COUNCIL BLUFFS. I-
A.OAMRSi

.

Ur.MOVKU witho it the
drawing ot blood or usa of
knllo. Cures lung diseases ,

Fits Scrwfula LUor ComfYPHIi'T ? , , *

i" ; . . _ i i i ilatnt , Dropsy , Rhcum-
aTil

-

M fl K S tlsn > . Paver and Mcrcur-
U W in- sore , , Erysipelas , Salt

Rheum , Scald Hold , C ta rh , wo lie , IntUmed
and granulated Ej os , crofulous Ulcurs and Fe-

inaloDlsoso
-

of all kinds. At o Kidney nnd-
Veneriil diseases. He morrholds or Piles cured
or money refunded.-

A1
.

dlscisci treated upon the principled vcpct-
Able reform , without tha me of mercurial pols-
ana or Me knife-

.Eloctri
.

Vapor or H-dloatod Baths , furnished
those who desire them-

.HornU
.

or Rupture radically cured by the Ufo
At the Elastic bolt Truss and Plaster, which has
oo superior iu the worl-

d.CONSULTATION

.

FREE

CALL O * OR ADDRESS

Irs , B , RioB and F , C , Miller ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , In.

LIVERY ,

11M and Sale Sftaldes ,

18 North First Street ,

Bouquet a old stand. Council B'ufN , Iowa-
.W1LLAUD

.

&M1T-
11.1'rop.W.D.STILLMAN

.

,

Practitioner of Homeopathy , consulting

Physicianand Surgeon ,

Offlco and residence OlB'Wlllovr avenue , Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , Iowa. ____ _
W. K. SINTON ,

DENTIST.
14 Pearl Street , Otunoil Bluffs.-

Extractlngand

.

filling a tpeclilty. First-class
work guaranteed-

.DR.

.

. AP.. HANCHETT ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office , No. 14 Pearl Street. HOUH , 0 a. m. to

12 , , and Z p. m. , to E p, m. Residence , 129-

Bancroft street. Telephonic connection with
Central ottlce-

.DR.

.

. AMELIA BURROUGHS ,

OOPJEMIOja-

No. . 617 First Avenue
Hours from 10 to 11 a. m , , and 2 to 6 p. m-

.BANKER'S

.

' LIFE" ASSOCIATION ,

DK3110INE3 , Iowa.
Incorporated Julv 1st , 1570 , for the mutual

benefit of bank olUcora and their customers ,
Ilasedonprlnoplejof Egurrr , ECONOMY AND as.-

CUBITT.

.

. A few oxpork'iicoJ life Insurance solici-
tors

¬

oantcd. Addresi , II. U Stevens district
solicitor , Offlco No. 7 , Kvcrtt'a blocs , Council
Bluff* , Iowa. UcBldcnceJlOl 4th avenue , P.O.
box

bU.S.

. E. MAXON ,
XbO x a?, aa aa?.

Office over savings bank.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - Iowa.

REAL ESTATE.-
W.

.
. 0. James , In connection with his law and

collection butlnessbuys and sells real estate.

Persona wishing to buy or tell city property call

at his office , 01 or DuihncllV ) book store , Pearl
U trett.

EDWIN J. ABBOT-
T."Justice

.
of the Peace and

Notary Public ,

f 416Broadway , Council Bluffs ,

Dd ted i and mortgages draw acknowledge

HAIR GOODS ,

WATER WAVES ,

In Stock and Manufactur-
ed

¬

to Order.
Waves Made From Your Own Hai-

r.'TOILET
.

ARTICLES ,
Nets , Combs , Brushes , Pacepow-

ders
¬

, Bands , Hair Orna-
ments

¬

, Arc. , &c.

All Goods Warranted as
Represented , and Trices-
Guaranteed. .

337 W. Broadway , and
109 S. Main St.-

MB.
.

. D. A. BENEDICT ,
Council Bluffs Iowa.; - - -

MRS , E , J , HARDING , I , D , .

Medical Electrician

AN-

DGYGNECOLOG1ST. ".

Graduate of Eloctrop.-Uhlc Institution , Phila-
delphia

¬

, Poem *.

Office Our , Broadway & Glenu AVB.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

The treatment rf nil dltoa C3 ami p ilnful [dlf-

flcultli.3
-

piculUrto f'Mralesa npccUty.| '

The Star Bakery ,

HOWARD & ROBIE,

227 MAIN ST ,

Employ the beet Hroicl Baker In the West ; also
a choice lunci for Cakes and Plci.

Bread delivered to all parts ot the city.

I

Game aid Poultry ,

Can alw ys be found at B. DANEHY'P ,
136 Upper Broad-

way.JNO.JAYFRAINEY
.

,

Justice of the Peace ,

3K BROADWAY ,

Council Bluffs , - - Iowa ,

W. B. MAYES ,

Loans aMEealEstate ,

Proprietor of abstracts of Pottawattamle-
county. . Otllco corner of Broadtvuy and llaln-
Birect* . 0 lUncll lilufta. Io a.

JOHN STEINER , M. D , ,
(Doulscner Arzt. )

ROOM 5, EVERETT'S BLOCK ,

Council Bluffa.-

Dltcaars

.

of women and children a specialty-

.TAOTJIUinMI'DV

.

TX Tl-

i di lUUriluUIiirilll Mi Un

FREE DISPENSARY KVKIIY SATURDAY.-

OQlcoln

.

E > erell's block , Pearl trcct. Resl ]

dence C28 Fourth street. Ofllce hours from 0 to-

S! a. in. , 8 to 4 and T to 8 p. in. , Council 1 lulls

F. G. CLARK ,
PRACTICAL DENTIST.

Pearl street , opposite the poitofflce. One of

the oldest practitioners In Council Bluff *. Balls *

Ufaollon guaranleed In all cas-

es.ODELL&

.

DAY ,
GENERAL FIRE INSURANCE

AND

REAL ESTATE AG'TS ,

MONEY TO LOAN ,
Boa'd of Trade building , Council Bluffs. Ia.

JOHN LINDT ,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Will practice In all state and federal courts
Speaks Qexman Language.

TOO MUCH MOUTH ,

The Deaf Made to Hear and th
Walls Alee An Ineuranco.-

figont. and His Cheek
Transported.-

A

.

Variety of Hema From Cormnff.

Correspondence ot The Omaha Be-
o.CouNiNoiown

.

, April 21. Perhaps
you have commenced tc think thai
your correspondent in this "nock o
the woods" was n little off duty , bui
here wo nro ncjnin in good shape
During the Inst term of the distric
court one J. C , Morrison , nn insur-

suranco agent , who has bcon loafing
around the town for sovor.il years
past , wna indicted for the crime of se-

duction , committed on n poor work *

ing girl of this place , under the
promise of marringo. The girl was n
little deaf , nnd in order to induce her
to consent to his embraces , ho was
obliged to talk rather loud , nnd the
consequence was ho was overheard by
parties who nro now witnesses in the
CASO. A term at Ft. Madison may do
him some good. His record hereto-
fore has been rather unsavory.

Under the license ordinance of this
town , wo have two saloons in full
blast nnd persons who nt ono time
wont homo sober occasionally may
now bo soon upon the street almost
every night in a state of hilarity pro-
duced

¬

by the too frequent resort to
the flowing bowl , which is something
.hat the citizonn of Corning nro not
used to. But after the 27th of Juno
wo expect to BOO all thoeo things with
placards over the doors "to lot. "

A few days ago a small boy might
liavo been seen perambulating tl-i
streets of Corning carrying a fish pole
over hia shoulder , nnd in hia hand ho
carried a nice string of suckors. Since

;hat time sonia of the business men
lave neglected their business , the
athor has forsaken his homo and fire-

side
¬

, the school boy his books , and all
lave boon hard at work on the banks

of the Nodnway with varying success.
James Munns , jr. , has boon oularg-

nc
-

; and rebuilding his house , BO that
low ho has a line and commodious
ionic.-

On
.

yesterday Miss Anna Crowley
was married to Mr. Mitchell , formerly
of the real estnto firm of Frank & El-
mendorf

-

, of thin place. They wont
vest on the evening train to their
lomo at Rod Oak , where the father of-

ho; bride has lately outraged in the
mrdwaro .business. All citizens of-

hia, place unite in wishing them
long and happy life.-

A.
.

. H. Clarke , who was tried nt the
ast term of the district court for
)urglary , in breaking open cars , and
waa discharged , left town the other
lay without informing his creditors of-

lis proposed departure , and on yester-
day

¬

whop his wife shipped hia goods ,

the sheriff wus on hand with several
writ of attachment and took possess
sion of all the household effects.

The farmers hereabouts are busy
with their spring work , and business
n town is npt-Vfiry lively.

Ira P. Clark , one of our justices ,
was e'ected' principal of our schools at

;lie last mooting of the school board ,
ilo will enter upon his duties in Sep.
ember next. All think the election a
rood one.

For further itoma please nwait our_________ NEXT-

.JUMBO'S"l7OVB"AT"JIHtJT
.

SIGHT.

The Mountain of P'osh Appropriates
thoBaoy Elephant as Ha Own.

New York Tribune.
Jumbo waa introduced to his fellow

captives at the Madison Square gar-
Ion yesterday afternoon.Vlion the
lorforinaiico was over and the im-

nenso
-

crowd hud departed , eighteen
elephants of various sizes wore led
nto the south ring , and ranged
n a line on the south aide. Queen
vas not there , aa she had already
ccoivod the honor of an introduction
o the distinguished foreigner , and
?ilate was absent, his surly disposi-
ion and unruly temper unfitting him

"or good society. The olophanta bo-

ng
¬

all arranged according to their
rank , Jumbo cnmo slowly into the
ring , accompanied by his koopor.-
iVhou

.

the elephants saw the huge
mountain of flesh , swaying from side
o side , coming down the track , there

waa a momentary thrill of surprise
Jong the lino. Ono or two
if the youngest elephants gave
tudiblo evidence of their agitation.
They were quickly frowned down by
ho older ones , nnd the whole party

put on a most dignified and serene ap-
caranco.

-

. As Jumbo passed along ho
was greeted with uplifted trunks. He
returned the salute and shook trunks
with the party in a friendly but rather
lorod manner. After exchanging

civilities with Jumbo , an elephant
would run, hia trunk along the mon ¬

ster's back. Ono ill-bred little ole-

hant
-

) , not used to good society , gave
lia tail a pull just aa ho got
iast , and then looked innocent and
appeared to bo searching intently for
icanuta in the sawdust. There waa-
ro sign of fear among the elephants ,
and Jumbo uoemed to consider the
rholo thing "an awful bore , you
enow , " until ho came to the cle-
hanlino

-
) iRmaoI , Baby. When
10 saw her , he stopped , and
caching out hia trunk j ust touched her
md drew it back again , all the time
ooking at her in a most interested and
oving manner. It was evidently a-

aso of love at first sight. Baby was
naturally thrown into'a flutter of ex-
itomont , but oho managed to keep up-

a decent appearance of coyness.
She finally consented , however , to
hake trunks with her admirer , and
ifter a while allowed herself to-
jo caressed , even going so far as to

return her lover's endearments , The
other female elephants present wore
candalizod , and wound their trunks
ogotherj aa if Baying ; "Oh , the bold
aced thing , did you evert"

Jumbo waa waked up and down the
ino several times , the olophanta doing
heir best to attract his atton-
ion ; but ho had oyea only for
3aby , and when at length they

all wore started around the track that
giddy damsel ran on ahead , disdaining
;o walk with the others , so proud was
she , apparently , of her gigantic lover.
When Jumbo waa finally led out of
the ring to the stable, ho
cast a long lingering look over his
ihouldor that gave evidence that ho
had ceased to mourn for hia English
Alice.

M1S3 UYBNBS1 SWITCH.-

An

.

AffocttnsrSoono la the Justices
Court.

Sun Frandico Chronicle.

The case of Elizabeth Byrnes , a do-

mcstio , who rocoxtly brought suit it
the justices' court ng.iinst Edwan-
Wnnok nd his wife , who presided
over the fortunes of a birbor shop ,

cnmo up yesterday on trial. The
complaint was to the effect that de-

fendants palmed of ft switch of iiv-

fenor quality on her last Marchwhet
for a consideration , they agrooc-

to work over the combings of her hair
in such nrlistio manner aa to render
her lovely in the eyes of all forever-
moro.

-

.

"What kind of hair is human hair ,

and what kind IB not human hnirl
queried Justice Connolly-

."Well
.

, if ho would only lot mo talk
I could toll you nil nbout it , " enul the
fair plaintiff.

"I wish to exfunino you nlono , " in-

terposed
¬

the Inwyor. "Now answer
my question ; is not that a bettor
switch than you could have cot any-
where

¬

else in the city for the same
money ? "

"I'll just show you , judge , but
won't lot him boo , " she said with a be-

witching
-

smllo.
Kneeling down before the court she

aid aside her hat and gracefully
draped her head with the switch.

' '.Now , can't you BOO youw'61fiudgo ,

t doesn't match my hair nt all ?

His honor moved back a little ,

ooked over his ppcotaclcs around the
room , then P. '. the defendant , then at-

ho lovely plaintiff kneeing before him ,
and stammered out :

"M y-o s , I see. The court rend-
ers

¬

judgment m favor of plaintiff for
25.

Given up byJJootora-
."Is

.

it possible that Mr. Godfrey is-

up and nt work , nnd cured by BO sim-
lo

-

a remedy ?"
"I assure you it is true that ho is

entirely cured , and with nothing but
lop Bitters ; nnd only ton days ago
lis doctors gave him up nnd said ho
must die I"-

"Wolladayl That ia remarkable !

I will go this day nnd got some fer-
ny poor Geonjo I know hops nro-

good. . " [Salem Post.-

Cotewold.Sheep.

.

.
lilo 1'armcr ,

A Kentucky farmor"givea the fol-
owing advice about sheep ; The com-
non sheep of the country pay only n
very small profit , while good high
; tado Cotswolds yield a good revenue

a largo interest on the investment.
Jot mo illustrate the difference , so
hot it will impress itself on the minds

of those who nro not using the high
; rado or thoroughbred stock. An-

LVerago farm in this ccction should
coop 100 sheep yearly , for our aver-

age
¬

farmer ia not progressive , and ba-

ievoa
-

in going alow. Ho buys the
common stock of the country 100-

icad at S3 cacti , nnd a grade ram , 80 ,

With ordinary good luck ho clips 400
rounds at 25 cents , amounting to
$$100 ; raiscs'75 lambs , worth $3 each ,

making $225 , to which add the value
of old owes , 270 , and wo have a
total of 000. Deduct the cost of
keeping the sheep ono year , $250, to
which ndd the cost of owes , 8300 , nnd
deduct 5 per cent for loss , § 15 , mak-
ing

¬

a total of §505 , . which leaves a
profit ot $3S , not estimating the value
af the manure. If the same farmer
buys 100 grade owes at §050 , oitiraati-
ntr the keep of same for ono year at
?280 , allowing 6 per cent loss , $30 ;
;otal , S9GO ; per contra , the evvos are
worth § 000 , wool ton pounda average ,
) r 100 pounda , at $350 ; aeveiityfivo-
ambs at §5 each , §375', or a total of
$1,225 , showing a not profit of §205

end the manure besides.-

Inllroacl

.

IBatea uncl the State Fair.
Nebraska 1'nrj.cr-

.Wo
.

have boon repeatedly asked why
B , & M. II , It. carry articles for

ixhibition to and from the state fair
roe , while the U. P. demand half
arc ? Wo are not able to answer the
uoation , unless on account of their
inmunso business , the managers liavo
lot taken time to properly consider
.ho importance of lending duo eiicour-
gcmunt

-

to* matters that tend to de-
velop

¬

the country along the line of
heir road. The atato fair ia no bo-

anza
-

, to exhibitors , and no class
lakes the sacrifices that they do to-

upport it. The freight transported
or exhibition , if all was carried by-
no company , amounts to a moro
rifle to the road , in comparison to the
acrlficca made by private citizens ,
'ho demand of half rates virtually

)ors citizens from making exhibits ,

'ho fair was demanded by the people
>f Omaha , that an opportunity might
> e given the North Platte to show the
apabilitios of their soil , and the enter *

> rise of their people to the world.
After receiving the location , the rail ,
ods refused to carry the products

without pay , and still the fair has to-

opond

n

on the liberality of the B. &
I. to bring the fruits of the labor of
Southern Nebraska. There are a few
avorod points along the line of the
7 , P. , that can take the advantage of
lie B. & M. Platte county can ship
t Columbus ; Morrick at Central City ,
nd Butler at David City , and Buffalo
t Kearney ; aside from these counties
10 county tributary to the U. P. is-

roctically) ahut out. I
Mr. Bittonbendor , the secretary of-

'oik county agricultural society , in-

orms
-

us that last year their county
gricultural society arranged to miiko

fine display. In asking for rates
ioy offered their entire collection to-

ho managers of the U. P. , if they
would take it to the fair , Their offer
was refused with the remark that they
md a man gathering products for
tiem , and they had all they n anted.
'hia is poor encouragement for the
arnost people along the line of the-
o d that ore; striving to dovelopo
hat country , and it looks to us as-
hortaightednoea on the part of the

managers of the road.
There is no man in the state that

rould do more than Mr. Burnham to-
ncourage and build up the northern

1

country , but he has not the say-eo in M
his matter ; ho understands the nccea-
Ity

-
, but ia without power to meet it.

It is in his line , and his counsel should
jovern , but so far it has not. Wo
lope ho will make an earnest appeal

to the managers in the interest of the
> eoplo along their line , as well as in
ho interest of the company. Ho-
cnows nnd can show them that the
impty stalls last year was because ol
the demand for freight. Wo know ol-

ome of our bust brooders that took
their stock to their station , ox-

peeling the usual courtosioi
when they wore Informed thai halt
rates , wcro donmndod , sent it back to
the stables ,

If in the end the U. P. will not do-

as well as the U. t M. , there nro a
few counties that catt probably ocono-
tniso by shipping to the nearest ata
lion on the 1J. & . M. . nnd rcshipping
to Omaha. Hall nnd DAWSOH coun-
ties

¬

could ship to Kearney , nnd othota
might do the samo. Wo hope this
will not bo necessary ,

How tm Alllfftvtor Eata.
Florida Utter.-

An
.

nlligntor'a throat is nn nnimntcds-
ower. . Everything which lodges in-
iis open mouth goes down. Ho is n-

ary dog , nnd instead of hunting for
lomothing to cat , ho lots his victims
iunt for him , That is , ho lies with
ito great mouth open apparently do.id-
iko the 'poiaum , Soon n bug crawls
nto it , then A tly , then several gnats
ind n colony of mosquitoes , The nl-

ifjntor
-

doesn't close his mouth yet.-
.Io

.
. is waiting fora whole drove of things-
.lo

.
does his eating by wholesale. A-

.ittlo
.

Inter n lizard will cool himself
indor the shade of the upper jaw.-
L'hon

.
n few frogs will hop up to catch

ho mosquitoes , Then moro mos-
uitoos

-

[ nnd gnnta light on the frogs ,

finally a whole villngo of insects nnd
reptiles settle down tor nn nftornoonl-
icnic. . Then nil nt once there is nn-
Mthqunko.( . The big jaw falls , the

nligittoa slyly blinks one eye , gulps
lown the entire menagerie , nnd opens
it's great front door ngaiu for moro
visitors.

IOWA 1TEMH-
.A

.

group of ten cattle lying it rod
apart was killed by lightning near
'foment the other day. Tan bolt
truck n trco nnd them scattered ,

Deacon Robert Wright , of Iowa
falls , comes into possession of $40-

000
, -

by the dcnth of n relative in En-
land.-

Rev.
.

. B. til. Amsdon , of Manchester ,

oeontly performed the mnrringo core-
aony

-

for n young lady for vrhoio
nether ho performed a like ceremony
wonty-four years ago-

.Iloyt
.

Sherman , the assignee nnd-
ocoiror of the ] I P. Allen ostnto , has
n his hands $307,872 in cash , United

States bonds and other vnlunblo B-
ounties

¬

, which will BOOH bo divided
among the creditors.

The Rov. Dr. Craig has severed his
onnoction with the West minster
'rosbytorian church , Kcokuk , to no-
opt n professorship in the North-
vestorn

-

Theological University nt-

hica"o.) . The congregation part with
uin with regret.

Girls , wrapped up in shoots , so as-

o bo unrecognizable , wore sold nt-

ublic auction to the highust bidder
t a Congregational church sooinblo in-

Moar Lake the other night. The
ridding was spirited , some of the
oys got badly fooled , nnd altogether
ho sale irndo lots of fun nnd much
ash for.tho church treasury.

The supernatural cheek of some of-

.hetio advertising agents pnssoth all
understanding. Ono of them Bonds
is an advert is omnt tour inches in-

ongth , and mildly intimates that if-

wo will giro it eight insertions in our'-
mpor

'

ho will send us 1.50 worth of
woks from the "People's Library. "
Wo have boon panting for just such
an opportunity na this , but wo don't
pant any moro. The generosity of-

iho proposition swept our broatli-
away. . . [Crcston Gazette. Material
of thin class would discount granite
'or paving purpoaes.

1380. SHOf.TJ.iHF 1880.

KANSAS CITY ,

3UOB& Council BlBl-
U lUti OHLT

Direct Line to ST. LOUIS
AND THE EAUT

Prom Omaha and the West.
All trains leave B. & H. Depot , Omaha ; Nob.-

Jo

.

t'mnifo' of curt between Omah* and b . ixmle ,

ked bul one between OMAHA ud
NEW YORK ,

Daily PassengerTramsBUC-
UIIQ 4Lb-

BABTKUK AND WK3TKUN CITIKS with LES0-
CHARaca and IN ADVANCE of AIT ,

OTUEK LINKS
ItU entire line If vquippoil with tullman'i

alice Bleeping Can , F&Uco Day Coachea. Ulller1!
afoty I'Utform and Coupler , and the oultbratod-

Woatlnghouso Airbrake-
.t&tiee

.

that your ticket road* VIA nANBAS-
ITV.bT. . JOUCFII * COUNCIL BLU7JfBlUII-
oad , Tla HI. Joseph and 8k Louli.-
Tlcketa

.
for sale al all coupon station ! In |h-

Vert. . t. F. BARNARD ,
M O. DAWKS , don. Hunt. , St. Joseph. Ho'-

den.
'

. Paw. and Ticket Agl. , St. Joseph , Ho. 'W
. . "( ! II. r"" AUDI Bou u , Ticket Agent , M

1020 Farnham street.-
W.

.
. J.DAVMroar , General Aaent ,

l be present at my office In CrclEhton
lock on the Brut Saturday ot each month to z
mine such applicant * aa may desire to loach

the public echools In Douglai county. Qiur-
erly

-
examination first Saturday In February,

iay , August and November.
J , J POINTS ,

County Eupt. obllc Instruction
nt nilllilwmw" _

}1OH BALK Ono of Ilia best farms in Doujr
< Ian county , ono mile from illy limits. Au-

rcss W. 0 AINSWOKTJI , Omaha-

.3N

.

TBlK'i'y' DAYS' TK1AL-
We will Send on 80 Days' Trial

Dr. Dyo's Eleotro-Voltaio Bolts ,

SuBponsorios ,

lud otUor Electric A *illnnoe TO-
1EN sutfvrlnic front Norvouf Doolllt" ,
, .,Bt Vltollrtc. . , apvidlly restoring
Inultb ana Mauliond , AI oforRhi.um'-
tlsm , Piiraly l Ijivor nd Kidney
'roubles and many otb r dlvoaaoi.-
uitrateu

.
iiamphlct freS. Address

rOLTAIO BELT CO. , Marshall , Mich-
.febiiwlTt

.

WJ&IKti All Creameries , llutur ilakers
Healers in Butter , In the States ol

Nebraska , lowi % nd Missouri , to send their name
nd po tolUce , ddress to Poland & Owyer ,

Omatu Neb. , and receive In return quotations
f mariet prices.jUM t, POLAJCD * OwT ,

feb8-8m 1418 Dodge Strpet.-

TXQH

.

SALE A complete shetse making ap-

N
-

' paratus , vats , pronses , tr. , at a good bar-
rain Time given on notes with good security.-
Cor

.
further particulars , address D. IT. Woods &

Co. , Palmyra. Neb. * tf.

The Moil Thrilling Book of tha Age.

THE STORYvagcc.11vur, ed$2,50-

M WOMB'S CRU AD E-

ANNK m T N1IVBK. (A record of ouu of-

ho mo t womlcrlul movements In the uorM'-
ahistory.Cle{ > eland rnrncbtClirlllan. " Rivals
Uncle Tom'aOablnln m nyrenpect ." tl'hlla.
Christian Woman , gei.tsWanted , JAB. H-

.EARLEI7B
.

Washington Street Boston. aUwU

fM A RUSSIAN WHIT-
BII | Biwt In cultivation. 1001m
11 U I BlP ° r Rljre- Hardy , prJl-

ll fl I rust-proof. llb.p.Ktj.
COo, 8Ibs. postpaid 1.00 ; Jim.by froixut or
express , not prepsld , $1,25:1 bu , , prepaid 12,00.-

He
.

v bags Z5c. vachrxtra. Ask your merchant
lor circular. Addeeil-

D, M. FERUY& OO , , IDetrolt.Ulch.-
vowwl

.
I-

DIRECTORY OF LEADING WESTERN HOTEL?.
HOTELS.A-

RLINGTON.

. PROPRIETORS TOWNF'
. J , O. MclNTIRE.-

J.

. Lincoln , N b-

MllfordSARATOGA HOTEL , . S. 8TELLINIU8 , , Nab. '

MARSH HOUSE , E.MANS , BROWNSVILLE , Neb
COMMERCIAL HOTEL JOHN HANNAN , Stromiburg N

HALL HOUSE , A. W. HALL , Loultvllls-

DlalrCITY HOTEL , CHENEY A CLARK , , Neb-

.Nellgh
.

COMMERCIAL HOTE. , J. Q. MEAD , , Neb-

.NabrAtka

.

GRAND CENTRAL C.SEYMOUR , City , Nab
MISSOURI PACIFIC HOTEL , P. L. THORP , Weeping Water.N *
COMMERCIAL HOU3E A. O. OAARPER , Hardy , Neb-

.Greenwood

.

GREENWOOD HOUSE , W.MAYFIELD , , Neb

COMMERCIAL HOUSE , E. STOREY.-

E.

. Olarlnda , low *
ENO'6 HOTEL , . L. END , Eremont , Neb.

EXCHANGE HOTEL , 0. D. HACKNEY , Ashland , Neb

METROPOLITAN HOTEL , FRANK LOVELL , Atklnton , Neb.

MORGAN HOUSE , E. L , ORUDD , Guide Recd , Neb-

.Orcilon

.

SUMMIT HOUSE , SWAN A DECKER , , I * .

JUDKINS HOUSE , JUDKINS A DRO , , Red Oak , l .

HOUSTON HOUSE , OEO. OALPH , Extra , la-

.Atlantic

.

REYNOLDS HOUSE , O.M. REYNOLDS , , la,
WALKER HOUSE , P. H. WALKER , Audubon , In. r )

COMMERCIAL HOTEL , 0. DURQES8 , Neotn , la ,

CITY HOTEL , Dl D. WILLIAMS.-

MRS.

. Marlon , la-

.Corning
.

PARK HOUSE , . M. E. OUMMINQ3 , , I * .

NEBRASKA HOTEL , J.U AVERY , 6tnton ,

MERCHANTS HOI EL J , W. DOULWARE , Burlington Junction, I*
COMMERCIAL HOTEL , Dlanchard , la.
PARKS HOTEL , F. M. PARK , Shenandoah , la,
OOMMERO AL HOTEL , HENRY WILLS , Dayld City , Neb.
DAQNELL HOUSE.-

COMMERCIAL
. OHAB. DAQNELL , College Springs , la-

.Vllllica.
.

HOUSE , vVM. LUTTON , . I*.

JUDKINS HOUSE , FRANK WILKINSON , Malvern , la,

DALL HOUSE , H. H , PERRY , Ida Grove , !

COMMERCIAL HOUSE , D, F.8TEARNO , Odebolt , I * ,

WOODS HOUSE , JOHN EOKERT , Osceota , Neb.
OOUQLA8 HOUSE , J. 8. DUNHAM , Clark *. Neb-

.Bedford
.

DEDFOtlD HOUSE J. T. QUEEN.-

J.

. In-

.Marjsvllle

.

ARLINGTON HOUSE , . W. DLAOK& SON , Mo
NORFOLK JUNCTION HOUSE A. T. POTTER , Norfolk Junction Neb

THE JELM MOUNTAIN

AND

ILMining and Milling Company.
Capital I

nltnt
- 300000.

? Slock , 41,000,000
' Vnluo ot Shares , t- 025,0-

00.3TOCK

.

FULLY PAID UP AND NONASSESSABLE-
Minoa Located in BBAMBL MINING DISTRICT.

DR. J. I. THOMAS , President , Gumming , Wyoming.
WM. K. TILTON , Vlco-Prcsldent , Cumratm , Wyoming ' :

C
E. K , UAUWOOO , BccroUry , Cumuihu , Wyoming.

A. 0. LUNN , Treasurer, Cummlni , Wyoming.-

Dr.

.

. J , I. Thomas , Louis Miller W. S. Bramel-
.Francla

. A. O. Dunn.-

aoSimoCm

.
E.N. Uarwood. Leavens. Oeo. II. Falog.-

Dr.
.

. J. 0. Watklnt. ,

OEO. W. KENDALL , Authorized Ajtont lor Sale of Stock : Bo"
> , "-,

For a quarter of a century or more Hosteller's
Stomach liters hatibcon the reigning ipoclflo-
lor IndlL'eatloii.dyspcpili , aim i K"0i °" °
phytlrafstair ina liver complaint and other ulnn-
rdersand hex bt.cn most emphatically Indorsed by-

nodical men as a health aud strength rcitorf-
ttlve. . It counteracts ntondoticy to premature
di cay , and austaiba and comforts Hie aged and
Inflrni.

For sale by all druffglsU and dealers generally
al to ml

West for being the moetTdlrnct , quickest , n
safest line connecting tha great Uotropolls. CHI
OAOO , and the KISTIRH , Noniu-Ki8r uj , t ) I
and Souril-KmiRN Linu , terminate there-
with KAKHH Cm , LXAVBJIWORTU , ATOUUOM-
OoiiBCiiL nivrm and OMAHA , the noMMiKoiii-
CSHTSU from which radiate

'O-ilEVEHY LINE OF P0AD , C3y-
limi iiunoir tt a tlioContlnunt from the Ulwonr-
Klver to the I'ncldo Hloiw. The
CHICAGO ROOK ISLAND & PA-

GOTO RAILWAY
Is the only line from Chicago owning track In-

Kantoa. . or which , by Its own road , rcachi th
points above named , No rtuiwitsn ST (Uauuui-
No MiiuiNa co.vMiCTiosnl Ho huddling In 11-

1tentllaUxl or unclean can , aa every pauonjer
carried In roomy , clean and ventilate ! crttdiM-
ui on Fast Kxprcua Trains

DiT CABH of unrlvsled nuiifniflconce , Pouuu-
I'iLioi (Jt, riNU CABH. and ourowuworld-U'aou *

DimMa Cita , upon which mvals are aervod of un-

surponed
-

eicellenco , at the low rate of HIVU-T
fins Oamri ucii , with ample time for heallhfu-
enloymout

Through Cars between Chicago , PeorU , UU-

waukee and Illwourl River Potato : Mid close con
nectlona at all pcInU of InUiioeUon with otbsi
roads

We ticket (do not forget this ) directly (o even
place of Importance In Kansas. Nebraska. BU'l-
IIllls , Wyoming , Utah. Idaho , Nevada , CaUtcrr i ,

Oregon, Washington Territory , Colorado , Arltoni
and New ileilco.-

As'l
.

' beral arrangementa regarding baggage at
any other line , and ratm of far* alw a) a aol ovf a
competitor ! , who furnbh but a tltbe Q tha com
fort.

Doge and Uuklo of sportomen free.
Tickets , uiapa and folders at all prlndpaf-

flcea In the United BUtoa and Canada.-
II

.
, U. CAULK , K. ST. JOHN ,

Vice Pros' * 4 Gen. Oen.Tkt andlWrAgl-
ianager , Chlcavo Cnlcavo ,

; GREATiU-

RLINGTON

Is the old Favorite and

TO-
RCHICAGO ,

PEORIA ,

ST.
MILWAUKEE "

DETROIT , NIAGARA PALLS ,

NEWYORK.BOSTON ,
And all Poluts East and SouthEastT-

IIK. LINE COMPRISES
Nearly 4,000 inllta. Solid Smooth Steel Track *

All connections are made In UNION DhPOTS.-
It

.
haa a National Reputation as being the

Great Through Oar Line , and Is universally
conceded to bo the FINEST EQUIPPED HoU-
road In the world for all claseeaof travel.

Try It and you will find traveling a Inxnry
Instead of a discomfort.

Through Tickets vU rhls Celebrated Una tor
sale at all offices In the West ,

All Information aboul Rales of Fare , Elesnlng-
Car Acocmmodallons , Time Tables , &c. , will bo
cheerfully given by applylnlnif to-

T , J. POTTER ,
2d Vlco-l'res't & Oen. ManaKerCbjcago.-

PERCIVAL
.

LOWELL ,
den. Passenger Agt , Chicago ,,

W, J. DAVKNPOIIT ,
Qen Agent , ConncUBluffe.

_

. UUELL , Ticket
inorn-od ly

Sioux City s JPado
THE SIOUX CITY BOUTB

Runs a flnlld Train Ihrough from

Gouuoll Bluffs to St. Paul
Without Change Time , Only 17 Hour*

II I-
B3.OO MILES THE HHORTEST BODTB

IRO-
llOOUNOIlj BLUFFS

TO HT. PAUL , UINNUAPOLIS
DULUTH OR BlflUAHOH

and all | lnta In Northern Iowa , ktluneaoto and
DtkoU. This line In equipped with the Unproved
Wostlnghouse Automatic Alr-bi ke and WUIa
Platform Coupler and Buffer : and for

HPKKD , BAKKTV AND COUFOHT-

U unsurpassed. Pullman Palace Sleeping Car
run through WITHOUT CHANGE between Kan-
saa City and St. Paul , yU Council Bluffa and
Sioux City ,

Trains leave Union Padflo Transfer at Ooui*.
ell Bluffi , at 7:35: p. m. dally on arrl ol of KonsM-

Ity , St. Joseph and Council Bluffs train from
UteBoutb. Arriving at bloux City 11:35 p.m. .

nd at the New Union Depot at St. Paul at ItMj-
on. .
KN HOURS IK ADVANOB OF ANYrOTBBS-

ROUTK. .
tyllemembor In taking the Sioux City Rout *

ou get a Through Train. The Shortest Line ,
he Quickest Time and a Comfortable Ride In th *
Through Cars between

COUNCIL BLUFFS AND ST. PAUL-
.tarSue

.
that your Tlcketi read via the "filoax

City and Pacific Railroad "
, B. WATTLES , J , H. BUCHANAN

Superintendent. Oen'l Poua. Agent.-
P.

.
. B. 110B1NSON , As 't Oen'l Paaa. Agjt. ,

Missouri Valley , Iowa ,
W. , Southwestern Agent ,

Couucl BlufU Iowa

d. L. WILKIE ,
MANUFACTURER OP

PAPER BOXES.
18 and 220 S , 14th St.


